
Au Institution Which Excfts a

¡WîUcspr-ad Influciicc
for Gootl.

WILL ENLARGE ITS SCOPE

Some 'Facts, and; Figures About
the Past, Present and Futtire

of This Home Company.

Fow Institutions exert so widespread an

influenco for, good ns thrifty, well man-

after! insuranco compiutici), Like savings
banks, the life Instiranco< company In¬

culcates,'habits of economy and compel»
Its patrona to lay up a store for tho pro¬
verbial rainy day, Whilo the, Individual
is bonefltedntho community so fortunato'
il« to havo a successfully managed Ufo
'Insurance'company as à permanent .fac¬
tor in It« financial progress, has a pow¬
erful, tlioujvh silent, Influence, which af-'
roots its well-being In many ways, not the
least of which is taking care of tho elu-
_lvo nickel for careles« or thriftless citi-
¡.en«, and demonstrating the underlying
principio that "inony a mlcklu makes a

mucklc." ' ?
Richmond has a dlsllnctlvo home iristi-

tution oí this naturo In tlio Lifo lnsurr
anco Company of Virginia. It Is all its
name Implies.a Virginia organisation, ¡"h·;
corporated under Virginia laws, having Its
home office in Virginia's capltal-and its
growth and success Is a pyramidal monu¬
ment to the buslnas» probity and ocuineri
of the gentlemen' who iiavo been-so long
iirid Intimately Identified with thé ad¬
ministration bt-jts aftiilrs. So great han
been its succosa* and influence· that a

brlof review of ita history must prove
'.'Interesting àllko to its patrons and the
public.
Chartered by ,tho .Vlrglnlal/eglelatpro,

It was brought Into being a_ a body cor¬

porato In tho city of Petersburg, March
21, 1871. Mr. A. G. Mcllwalne, at that
time a promlnont' merchant of .Peters¬
burg, actuated by patriotic motives to
establish a.Southern Ufo .Insuranco com¬

pany, was most largely instrumental Iti-
originating this company. Becoming lie
tiret president, ho bela tho office until re¬
moved by death In April, 1S78. when he
was-succeeded by .Mr,·', Samuel ?. Paul,
who had been secretary from .the date,·of
Incorporation,' During his administration,
in ISSO, tho homo office was romoved: tei

Ìrtlcliinond. Later, on October 11, 1SS«, Mr.
&'. A. Walker succeeded, to the prcsldenc".*.
and during the following year, under Mr.
"Walker's administration, the¦' industrial
feature was introduced; which has; aided
vory. materially In tho rapid development
of the business to Its-present proportions
and earned for the company tho sobri¬
quet, "The. Pioneer »Southern... Industriad
Company." With a weokly "premium.' In¬
come of only. £¡00 In 1887, tho company's
industrial premium Income now approx¬
imates $31,000 por weok. .,·'. .-·',
Operating originally In"·. Virginia and

North Carolina, tho. company ibas no
expanded Its territory as to, embrace, not
only theso Statw, but also South· Caro¬
lina, Georgia, Louisiana, tho District at
Columbia nnd Indiana, having district
offices In all tho principal eitle«. .oí..theee,
States,' eaob", In .charge'iipr a «uptrlnt.eud-
i'iit» assistant,and staff of agents. While
no other institution in tin·. South can du¬
plicati: its growth"" In rapidity and .voir
_r..et it is probable that but few in the
countr, can make' a better comparative
ixhiblt during tho «tamo period^ all things
b«ing equal, During Its career! this com¬
pany has absorbed the North Carolina
"..»Ifo Insuranco Company, tho American
Life and Accident Company, of Louisiana,
und the North Carolina business' of the
Immediato .Benefit Life Insurance Com¬
pany, of Baltimore.
For many years tho company was dom¬

iciled In the Hnnnewlnckle building, Ninth
and Main Streets, this city, but with ac¬
curate foresight of the company's future

\ requirements of Its rapidly expanding bus¬
iness, tho property, Including"* tao old
City Hall, covering nearly half a block,
fronting on three streets and overlooking
Capitol Square, was acquired by 'pur¬
chase. The.buildings having boon adapt¬
ed to the needs of tho company, now make
ono of tho mostr<c_iipleto insurance, offices-
in tho South,' having, every .convenience
and facility forali Immenso business, such
as is handled by.this safe, prompt and
in every sense responsible an- modern
institution.
Mr, G; ?.. Walker resigned the; presi¬

dency In 1901, and was succeeded by Mr.
John G. Walker, who for many year»*/pre¬
vious wns vice-president {ind actively con¬
nected with t'he management. The.'comr
pany Is now, us In the past,Officered by
men of integrity and capacity, who also
possess the requisito knowledge and ex¬
perience to add bioofc. after block to Ita
pyramidal shaft, making Us. base broader
and muro substantial than over.
The prosent officers nro J. G. Walker,

president: T. William Pomborton, Hrat
vice-president; J. W. Pegnnn, secondvlce-
prósldènt, nnd Vf. li. T. Rogorson," stìcre-
liiry. Those gontlemcn arc well known
citizens of Richmond and have had long
connection with tho Life Insuranco Com¬
pany of Virginia. They nro perfectly fa¬
miliar with tho details of tho various de¬
partments, and will maintain the samo
stniidnrd of fair dealing and excellence
which 'has characterized· the past transact
tlons of this .Institution tind elevated it to
tho high eminence already attained.
Whllo tho Industrial Insuranco featuro

of the company .has.In recent years over¬
shadowed its ordinary department to a
considerable' degree, ynt It Is a fact shown
by the history of every Industrial'OopV-
piuiy that the'.^'industrial" begets' "ordi¬
nary" us certainlys<}8 cause produces ef¬
fect. Tho company nus iilwuys paid caro¬
lili attention to both branches of tho'¦bits.
Incss. It issues policies In amounts from
ilfty dollar» to'twoiityrflvo thousand dol¬
lars, and nil·'the latest and best up-to-
date /eutures aro oufbodled In tho poll-
clos of tho company. It offers as groat
Inducement« and us many advantages-to
large Insurers as the largest companies
north of Richmond. In fact ,the company
has nlwuye numbered among Ils policy»·
holders many of tho most prominent peo¬
plo of thu Rout h.
Tho management contemplates making

a greater effort along, the Upo of ordi¬
nary life policies »for $1,000 and upwards,
nnd Is preparing to greatly enlarge its
scope In this department, whllo tho Indus¬
trial feature of family Insuranco will bo
continued along the »urne progressivo
Unos which (havïe liocome so popular
among nil classes,

It may bo Interesting to give some fuot^
und ligure»} to exhibit tho company's work
during ipaj. Kxnçt. ligures to-day cannot,
of course, bo given, but the Increase In
gross Income over *?» will be about
$180,000. Increase ·1? Insurance In forco,
about $·?,??a,???. When ? ?ß reinomborod
that 10O3 may bo termed t,h« banner yonr

. In' the epinpany's .history, Iho tlnul uc<
uountlug foi>.v*ipw, ,\vl)l show something
luiirvolous'lirthe way of development anfj
expansion·. ?* future years aro corre¬
spondingly" prosperous to 1003, this homo
Insuranco company, will In a few years
tako front rank among not m-Jly tlic,best
and safest, (nit. largest and'most far
.onching. companies of this, country.

.-· Tho following tii-rip-ep,' b'iiJied on esti¬
mule-» wlll.-glyo y, very correct Idea of

'

tnl_-_oWp.iiy!_-, lH»|til.certt pr-o«e.>«it_ dut*«
Ihí 1Í0.I .,'¦ ; j, '¦ »r·'
arose in_om_'.or¡iM.,,.,,%¦.'.....,.% ?,te?,as?
Inoren«, in gross Incorna oviïr
,.iso.:,..,.,.i..,,-.,?.?,,..'.,..·,,..·,,.,. j_o,otw
,iiicrefl._ in ????.,?.'....'..,, .so.ood
însifranee In 'foi-...;... 4·4.?p?,?as
liiorette. in Insurance lu forée... .,???,???
Number of Mielen m tarca.,.. 300,000
math .tf»ltn., etc, paid policy*
»»oldere.?.....:...,, 6_s,(w»

TOthl prtyiiientti tri p.Hey-lioldor«
eitle. Orgatil.atlon, over......,,, ,.,000.090

Assois P.c.tiibc;t' SI, tool, almost 2,000,0o')

HABITS OP THRIFT.
Inculcateci bylrteThode of Pros-
perous Provident Saving« Bank.
This Institution wu. ihcorpointod In

1«9!» under Virginia laws, capitalized at
160.000, fully paid up,. It« present loca¬
tion Is No. oil títtst Main Street, which
It Has occupied continuously .luce It«
ptgotilzatlpn, and hns trrthsaotëd ? oúsl-
-iiess buch as Ih conducted by a well or¬
dered and conservatively managed sav¬
in«» bfink, Its, special /-en-uro. beine to
solicit nnd caro for saving« and .runt
fund«; Interest In paid on all deposits
from flato deposit Is ri-inde.; '«_ capltnl
of $50,000'has boon augmented hy sur¬
plus and undivided profits, amounting
to "$8,000. -

The business of tho past year has
shown a Very «atlsfdctoi-y increase, both
In amount deposited and number of do-,
posltors. Ha« paid Its stockholder. _.

regular, drinunl dividend and will pay the
usual dividend'thi"/ yearY
One feature that is appreciated and'

now becoming popular I« it« ton-yoar
porseveranco certificate., It .must ulti¬
mately, prove a 'desideratum In .savlri'..
bniik.'.ilm.'iil«ijri.i.|'rti( S«V
ing fe.ojllt.lee by mall, enabling evem tliose
who Ilvo in Isolated country district» to
partlclprtte In benefits accruing by, vir¬
tue of! a «afe and well conducted «living-!
bunk. It will, no doubt; prove ? co-iier-
«tono of'future .'fortunes,*, and :«lioul_ 'b«>
Investigated by persevering young man
of thrifty «habits and others who delre to
accumulate a gratifying bank a'ûc-Utit.

All the officers and director» are'well
known business men, who have long been
prominent figures Iti Richmond'» busi¬
ness and Hoclal history. S. GaJeskl, the
president,'lu also iiocre-ary or 'lie Amer¬
ican Guild and president of the S. 0,t'
leskl Optical Company., Tho vice- rc.i-
doht, Hiram T. Gatos, Is presiden of he
B,; W.'; Gates & Son« Company, and W.
Gray Watlsou hold» th.re-'p.rislblc post
tlon of cannier. Tho Board '6f'..3irec>_r.i
comprise» tlio above mentioiiod »"_ff$-.i./·
and Jame« Wh'!'"* a"·! .,!, .. ?· _,.

gomory, .Mr!.' James Whlttet being <He
heud of tlio welt 'known prlritl· g'aiid
publishing! establishment of Whlttot &
Shopperson. s ,. , ,. , j,

It Is geiier-illy. conceded .that .lothlig.
so Inculcates habits of thrift and eavlng
«o rapidly and thoroughly,' üs a. sys em
of well managed sayings! tjauks.. Owing
to the peculiarities of Indlvld'iul p'tro'is
of thoso institutions. It ?ß".ß.?·??1 In* ;th >,
tho officer« and directors should, be se¬

lected,, not only, for their well'known
huslnesa^lntegrlty. but thev stioulJ 'air*
be, upright In all their ways. , T'ds to-,
qulrement Is fully met by ïh-î 'Provident
Savings Batik.. They- should' .also be
prominent in tho community for conser¬

vative business propensities, and »faying;
qualities, rather than their ability to;
amass colossal fortunes. Few. InstituV
tlon» -of thi» character are so fortunate
In the personality of Its officerà as le
the Provident Saving« Bank, arid this
alono, approximate«. an absoluto gukr-
antee a» to the safety of.savings which
have bwsn entrusted, to the care of this
flourishing. Institution. Ti hVe wop, «''(·,
confidence: of a host of depositor», and,
Is r'growing In favor. day by.day, and
those of our bread winning1 classe« who
wish to save the .proverbial'neat'-egg! for
a rainy day should Investigate, the mer¬

it»» and advantage« of savlnge batiks, »nd
none will bear: closer «scrutiny and more
thorough Investigation. wltÜ-. greater.
credit than thé Provident «Savings Bank,
whoso past career atteste tlio Integrity,
ability and conservatism of ile -.nana·«.·-,
ment. This eariie calm, Judicious'admin¬
istration of Its affairs will characterize
Its future, and bo the rock upon .which
It will undoubtedly b,iii(d one of tho saf¬
est and. best savings Institution. In the
country. ... ,

.On May 1st this Institution will move.

Into tho handsome sky-scraper.now being
erected at Ninth.and M-.'ii ·*·.p·-.», iinu·
will occupy largo and commodious quar-;
tere on the, ground floor.

DOING WOOD mi
FOR THE SKYSCRAPER

Mr. ,W. J. Whitehurst Adds This
Contract to His Many

Other Successes.
' Probably ono of tlio best woodworking
plants.,ln Oit« city Is owned, individually
and operated by, W. J. Whitehurst; Tho
two commodious brlok building« bullt In
üccordanco with plan« especially ''pre¬
pared to meet the requirements* of the
bimlness. Extensivo dry-kllrts'and storage
yard« are all· located at Tenth-and Byrd
.Streets. The-ottico also occupies: »paco
on the. eround floor in ono of ,the:build¬
ing., ft '.u. on Twelfth Street, be¬
tween Canal, and, Byrd Btreets that Mr.
Whitehurst comenced business In ISSO, ns

a senior member of the firm of White¬
hurst and Owon, so woll and popurlarly
known In H« day. A few years'.of suc¬
cessful trado necessitated other.'quartors
to facilitato the work, and tho-present
building« wero built and occupied. About
1S90, the old flrm waa succeeded.by W: J.
Whitehurst, wl» tuen, bepumo solo pro¬
prietor. , ''·.,·''¦· ?

·. The plant ha». nlways been equipped
with tho· latest and best machinery and
new Improvements added from timó, to
timo as utility and lli-st-class .work de¬
manded. To-day it stand«.as one of the
best appointed factories of its kind ih the
¦South,, turning out a proditor equal to tho
best on tlio mark-*-. The e/utput consists
ohletly of builders' supplies, such' as ox·«
terlor and Interior wood-work, mouldings,
hardwood furnishings, sash, door«, blind»,
mill work; In fact,.almost anything manu¬
factured out," of wood·, for the budding
trade,
Tho liouso enjoy« an enviable reputation

for hlglf-grado work. Dispatch' In exe¬
cution and oxcollenco of matorlal« 'used.
Special«attention le given to" fine interior
woi'K,. for which the faotory I« peculiarly
adapted, To attest tho high esteem In
which work from the Whitehuret factory
I« held at .homo, ? may bo etated.tnat he
now holds the contract for Interior wood-,
work and finishing, in the handsome sky-
»crapor now In process of construction in
this city, for the Mutual Assurance Su"
clety of. Virtfinifi. \ :'
While the teri'ltory of-'thi. woll known

and rellftblo house Is principally'Virginia
and the Carolinas, yet this faotory hns
furnished tho Interior-wood worn for
bu.aings in Maryland) Pennsylvania, Now
York, MassaoliuKntts.fl Maino ami other
New England Status. 'Wie trade territory
|s,well looked after, und the house be-
como« bettor known eaoh year, while Us
regular customers carry It to a higher
piano in'their estimation, basing this upon
the eminently fair and «atléfuctory trniis-
notion«.
Buslnesa for the past yeuy line beoii

gi*atlfyllig to'-tho progressivo proprietor,
showing a satisfactory Inciense with cor¬
respondingly encouraging prospects for
tlio future,
Mr, Whitehurst, line olwnye Inicn a

publlo spirited oltlami, conspicuous in tlie
community by his activity in,every good
cause, 'onterprtso in promoting and «up-
l>*n*tlng snich proposition» aa prpinJso to
contribute » to tlie material growth, and
public weal of the citi-, with whoso In-
iort'Bt he I·? so thoroughly idontifiod. Mi*.
Whltehursl I» pre«ldxint of the Mechanic«
Institute, d|i*e.o|or In tho Southern Trust
Company, mombor of tlio chamber of
Cominerçe.V nnd other business mid be¬
nevolent Institution«,

A Richmond Landmark Now
Making Great Strides

in Business.

NEARLY FORTY YEARS OLD

R. L. Christian & Co,, of Rich¬
mond, Wholesale: and, Re-

tail Fancy Grocers.

Richmond has made a wonderful pro¬
gress iti every Mine of human endeavor."
Tlio capital city Is now aseuullng het*

¡ rightful positjo.n as ; metropolis óf. "tho
South. Tho prominence attained lias been
accomplished largely by reason of natural
advantage-" of location, and woll nigh
unlimited resources, yet to tlio ability,

I Integrity and energy of its individual bus·;
Incss concerns Is'.a Vast amount of credit
duo, Ono. of tho most potent factors
in. eustnlnlng tho business probity ami
enterprise. Is thu old, reliable house \ot
R. L. Christian and Company, sp long and
favorably known to Southern buyers of
stapln, ahd fancy .groceries.
This, firm was founded by R. L. Chris¬

tian, in 1868, and lmmedtato'ly took "the
le'ndlh tho.grocery trade as. handling tho
host goods obtainable, and established It»
now widely known reputation for ??,??
grado .·, stock. About, twelve years 'ago,
the old firm and its business was acquired
by M/r. Cordon Wallace. This Infusion
of youthful, bipod, and energy at once,be¬
came manifest through the conllriuaily.'en¬
larging, trade, which demanded more
room then was pqsslble. at the old stand,
No. 814 Bast" Main Streot, consequently,
Air, Wallace; lind a new building erected,
adjoining -the'old site. By. this, move,
tho concern obtained a new.,homo'with¬
out leaving' the old homestead, so tc

speak.r .This, handsome four, story, dou¬
ble structure, affording about, 20,000 foet
of: floor'epace, Is now. entirely- occupied
with·.tho -stock"and business äf R. 1?
Christian and Company, at Nos. Si0* nnd
818'East, Main Street, .which also utilizes
a large warehouse on Seventeenth' Street,
fit Is at this location f"hat the firm con¬
ducts a general wholesale .and retail grOr
eery, and rotali family '. liquor business.
Under Mr. Gordon Wallace's' progressive
management, tho affairs have been con¬
ducted along stich lines' as wero calcu¬
lated''to widen tho'sphere of the firm's
usefulness, until to-day It enjoys ah ultra-
national name, and'fame as a·, house
whoso goods have.becomo· the standard of
excellence. -Tho stock carried Is ot .strict-.·
ly high, graile, heavy txai fancy, gro¬
ceries. ·'. The best family liquors.arid tin-

cxcolled line, of- imported, cigars. Tho
firm ia;. equfpi«-d with cold storage .ard.
cellar facilities, not equalled byiany. re ;

fall'house In 'the South. .Here-It "may
be stated that R. L. ChrlstlanVnnd Com¬
pany havo recently purchased the, stocK
ahd gooil will of .Oscar."Grana .and Com¬
pany,.,whose reputation- for honest' liquors
and fair dealing 'extends back half:'> a
century,? a» the peer of tuny: house. In their
line,·'and their customers have a BUar-1
anteo that R. L. Christian and.Company,
under ' the managemept of Mr, ."Wallace,!
will exoouto, all orders with tho. same
degree- of satisfaction.' and it. will be,, a
pleasuro to bavé' business relations with a

firm· of;"'tjils high, character.¦ .'Having
ampio-;·capttal,-· this house '-sustain-.»-ita
earned'réputation;,of being'the Jargest"'lint'
porter of ¡wines, sherries, brandies,and'
cigars "in tho Soittlv and also, has, a con¬

sidérable export, trade. While the lino of
foreign and domestic liquors, is compiate¬
la, assortmeut-and Immense,in "quantity, a'·
specialty· Is made of Virginia mountain
fcvhlskey,-·."The òld-tlrtie mountain;, dis-'
tlllery,-, Uk'o. ye .old. .Virginia ¿gentleman
of open-handed hospitality, is,, fast'.bp-',
coming .only ,iu memory'.. Virginia minw-
tain, whiskey Is .obtained from ¡about,th<-,
.last of>.the lino Df this clasn'of disonerlo*·,
and _o"great Is Its reputation-, asthe be.«l
whlskfey· In the world that M»*e" demand;
af,. times can, be' supplied with! jjrreat dlf-
flculty."·' 'But "R. L. Christian'arid Com-
'panyi'aro usually able -, to- ,fill -orders
promptly'with the genuino article.of V'r,.
ginla mountain- whiskey so ¡highly prized,
for family or medicinal uso. Also: bottlors
and distributors of Virginia and California
wines. '.' ''';",
Tho firm has two specialties, old .Vir¬

ginia líame and the. finest and best as¬

sorted.lino of. Imported, cigars to. bo found
In this country. .This house qwnsi cures
and .ships the famous. Gordon-Smlthfield
hams, than which there '-'-Is nono oetl-u".
For.'. thirty: years this''product' has benn
building ? a' repiftatloii which to-day,, la

wofld-wide. Orders aro reco veil. dally
from.-: aii>¡sections.;bf tho United »States,
and-,less-frequently from England, und
continental'Europe. This product la cured
und smoked upon a system that hnslirioii
handed down through many generations
of. old "Virginia families. It la through
careful treatment and aging that tho Gor¬
don brand acquires Its. delicious flavor.
Nono of this brand Is placed on tho mar¬

ket under one.year. Tho,firm also cooks
hams for "customers aftor the old. Vir¬
ginia method."
Ono of the features of R, L. Christian,

and Company·, is'rtho mall order denatt-
ment. This'.branch developed to' such
huge proportions "as tp necessitate;a catar
loguo .to further facilitato Its .business;
The catalogue Issued "Is gotten up-In the
'highest, etylo-of typographic art and con¬

tains a full list of the high olasB goedB
handled by this house, while the cata¬
logue in the manner in which |t Is made
up Is very costly, It Is supplied to the.
public foi- .the asking. , All, orders are

promptly filled, It being the aim. to get
them off the day received, and no charge
Is made, for packing 'or' delivery to do-
pots,/.· -, ... .'".·;.';
Mr. Wallace Is.a young man, a native»

Virginian, withal ? man of business, vim 1
and up-to-dnto Idoas. and methods, lle[
has thoroughly demonstrated his oxeuu-1

tlvo ability in his successful management I
of the affairs of the old concern. The
business under his management haying-,
moro than doubled its.former proportion«?
The increase during, tho past year, ap¬
proximates twenty-five .per cent, and pre¬
sents'a most flattering and encourag¬
ing-outlook for Us.further development
and expansion under tho continued iii-la
dlrootlon of Mr. Walqco, who carefully
¡ooks Into all possibilities of, betterment
fri his customers and tholr relations with
his houso. Mr. Wallace Is an notlvo mem-

hor of. thé Chamber of Commerco, and
otherwise koeps In touch with any move¬

ment, calculated to advance tho Interest
of Riohmond,

THREE" PRINCIPLES,
Equitable- Stands-|or Security,
Benefits, Absence of Restrictions.
Life insuranco us a business, compara¬

tively »peaking, is ono*of tho past con,
tury'a gifts-ta tho Ini« n.ess world. pur-
liig· tho lust fifty year."·, perhaps, moro
venture"* havo" he«i'i...niadp In the insur-
iinçe'busl.ness' than1 hi iiííy other Jlne of
human/endeuvW lit .fact, tha country
came' near being-,deluKod will» Insurance
In multitudinous,form», Then caino th«
receding Udo, which curried away most:
pf the worthies,»?'concerna, stranded many j
that wore 'morltqvious, leaving a l'c-w
standing »s monuments to the .honesty I

nhd capacity of tho mon at their head.
Atticing those latter, sifilide tho l'.q_Iüt.)_
Aseiifitiien Society of lho united Mta'.un
Without a peer. TW« society Is now lie
strong-lit Ih the world. It has ? record
for promptness and fair dealing that ?.«
not approached by any other company.
Iti» ft veritable house founded upon ?

rock, «nd that rock Is hone.t principle,
its woll an honest policy, its mintage*
merit luth b.cti economical, hut liberal
arid'-progrcB^Vo, Security Is the all im¬
portant feature. óf financial Institution-,
in tlie life Insurance company, it elioliti!
bo Ule chief object, In order that the
Widow, and ortihtttt mny bo protected. The
Equitable mnhitgotritìnt hns tilwnys mode
fliif-ty the. flret 6on.:deratlon, and all
other thing« must be subservient to se¬

curity, Thrr-ÎOeiultn'blo has not only purs¬
ed safely through all periods of finan¬
cial depression without Impairment, but
Its gtTÓwth lia. boen «tendy and c_n_mu«
iiuB, making It tha safest op onrth. Not
only has tho ."Equitable kopt rlglit up in
the van of progrès., but has boon tlio
loader, If not1 originator, In nearly every
Important reform that has aided io bring
abput present development Jn life Insur¬
ance.' Tho E'tUltabfe offer« a large va¬
riety of. contract» and no Individuai can
full to flnd'the one euited to his need«,
and, obtain Insurance that assures, Poli¬
cies aroI Jas lied bit any approved live;«
for any deelred amount, between $1,000
and »2ß?,???1. What may bo termed tho
three, fundamental principles of Equitablo
management were! cnunolated some years
ago'by-its presldont:' First, lo givo the
utmost security. Second, to confer the
largest benefit«, Third, to «weep aside
every cumbersome restriction. It I« to
lho able and conservative management
t)iat the J_quitablo stands alono tie tho
strongest, and thi« same!mnnngomont will
.perpetuato ItB prosperity and prestige.
The mairi office of ,tho North Carolina

and Heririco'CountyJAgency is located at
Twolfth and Main, Streets, Rlchmonu. TJhls
àgènoy, was established ln 1890. ".'-.'.,y
energetic tleld workers faithfully* look af.
ter tlio «oclety.'e Iriterost«. whllo to facili¬
tate thi!» work,; .tubagon.lea are o«ta.-
Ushod at Durham and Asheville, N. C*.
Tho Richmond office' I« compiote in all

Its appointments, and has a full clerical
force.'- This agoncw'iins issued 0,-00 poli¬
cies, representing $14,,OW,000 In new busi¬
ness.
Tho list contains-'the- names of many

or Richmond'« most prominent citizens
and business men. .Thirty-seven ?? above
policies were for" $50,000 and over, «Ixtoeh
woro ¿or $100,000 an_-.vcr, three ware f· r

$300,000. The Increaeq'In the business of
tlii. agency for,the.«past year has been
very «attefactory.:

Mr.* William À, Donner, goriaral agent
for above territory;· is a yòung pian, a

native Virginian, -thoroughly conversant
with lifo Insurance ,as a business. Ho
know« a good.thing·.when he sees. It, and
that Is why he is one,of.tho Equitable'«
general agents. Pie liae¡a business· capaci¬
ty that* denominato«;, him a successful
man In his clioseti fi.cld. Those who know
him best believe the Equitable has beon
fortunato, indeed;; in! aecurlng the services
of a'man proficient in the requisito knowl¬
edge,'rind possessing _.he essential energy
to regularly : contribute his quota to tho
continued 'prosperity..and development of
thé »pcloty.·' ¦¦*· ,.·; ¦.·'¦¦·¦

êêêêM eut

The Growth and Capacity of the

") Virginia;» Packing Company,
i oí Richmond.'""'

"« "··"';'I «- ?...?? kfy. .Itatl· ·¦' ·'*

'"In 1902' the Virginia' Ifae-Alng'« Company
was' charteréd'i'undér^ tViti'^aws .Of tho

State,-'-'and çenp'monced,.. ^?-lness'Jjii .i.ts
.p/e.cnt'q-arte-rs,; Richmond TJnion. Stock
Yardsi'Oti'thotJiermitago Ro.d.«:'Tho fol-'

ìpwing.*woll known1Rlohmond men'areHñe
olflcerij: W. 'si Forbes, president'; James

Ö.-Piltton, vice-president* John, it!. Lyons,
'.ecVotar'y and-treasureç.^and: James Met
'Sw'oéhejv manager. The, company lias
'been organized with ampio capital and
ce.ulppe.fl' with- the necessary appliances
to, .conduct a, largo packing liousq busi¬
ness Jh all· its .departments.
¿ Tho, dally "capacity 'of the plant Is as

follows:-·«» to 1,000 hogs,'125 head of beer
cattlo,,-2ó0 to' â00 esbeep and' lambs, 60,000
pounds of lard, ??',???, Pfiuiids Of sausage
and 70,000 pounds of'siçbked moats, In
smoked' meats, the output fs about one-
half its! capacity.
To successfully carry 'on a business of

such huge proportions requires a.largo
forco of operators in all; tlio various
'branches; Tho copcenr'pfteil, has In its
ample storage houses from 800,000 to one
nillliori pounds of drcsspd and smoked
meats,of the different products. At pres¬
ent four traveling nioii, fire engaged In
placing the company's unrivaled brands
on the markets-of lts'l"ohpsen territory,
which embraces Virginia, West Virginia
arid North and South Carolina.' However,
the company-transact« its''principal bus¬
iness through brokers located at every
distributing point- throughout tho terri¬
tory covered. The various brands are bo-
comtnsr bolter known and' more popular
wherever introduced, and tho prospects
are "that this, one of tlio latest .candi¬
dates· for public, patronaga and favor, wilt
soon become one of Richmond", most im¬
portant «business-.enterprise», capá bio of
largo and far reaching!:!Influence upon
many othor lines of local« trado,.
While conducting a general packing

houso -'buslnoss in all Its branches, the
Virginia Packing Company makes a spe¬
cialty- of hog products, especially, lard
refining, and is always ¿verting it« best
energies-to'put on the market the bost
family lard obtainable, freo from all Im¬
purities and adulteration«. 'Perhaps It
may be said that Its spoclalty of spoclal-
.tlos is Its "Old Virginia.,Hams," Smith-
Hold euro. This brand Is handled with
.the greatest possible care and knowlodgo
«born of long experience?,·. Tlio company
I. confident thnt ail. loyers of old Vir¬
ginia hams will And it» Smtthlleld cures
par excellence. However, nl] tho pro¬
duct« of tjile* houso are.kopt up to a
standard of oxcolloncu that udmlts no

superior, and it is lutondod. that It shall
be meritorious und sold upon Its merits,
and hot the réputation of (is old und hon¬
ored name. In tho manufacture of Its
¦brand of puro family- saiwago it le Ju«t
What the name Implles.a puro saustige,
suitable, for any family,.from a «peununt
to. a monarch. >

Whllo young in point of-years, it has
mudo a very satisfactory growth, the vol¬
ume of bUHlnes. during it« tirat year bolng
most grattfylng und onconni ging, while
that of lho past year ha·., shown no le««
than, ufly-ono per cont, increase. Tl>°
mon: at the head of tlm concern uro. woll
known «buslnoss mon .who havo bad largo
.experience anil kept In ojona tondi with j
tho meat trade in most of It« features,
and uro well lilted to successfully conduct
? largo business of this naturo, Having
u good Hold In what is practically a homo
market, thorn appeari no roaáon why
)t «hould not develop rapidly. Into*mo of
tlio .great 'iiii.lustrles of tho country, and
cQiit'rlbutn no llttlo to Rlohmond'« con¬
tinued advancement, Tho ofllces aro In¬
caled at tho jiluiil, on Um Heniiltugo
Roud, Mali buslnoss througii tho Rich¬
mond po.toiilco· havo lock.box.

Tho .Virginia 8tutc> lii-uran.. (????.-
patiy has us.ets decoding $73^,000,
and surplus to policy holder« of $2-0,000,
Thu Virglnlu Stuto Is owned by homo
people, muUligini 'by humo people, oni-

ploys horn, people, «pond. Its money with'
pome people, und' should, be put.ont_.el
by lióme people,.A, I'.. Jloinrlch, Solicitor.

'S;'
FiOliS HOTELS

Colonel John Murphy und His
Hostelry Known Through¬

out the Country,

A STORY OF GREAT SUCCESS

Beginning as Small Concern, This
House Stands To-day Com¬

plete in all Appointments.
This famous hostelry enjoys an almost

Ideal hotel location In tho oity of Rich¬
mond on tho South corners of Broad and
Eighth Streets, and I» conducted upon the
European plan, along tho niast modern
and approved linee, which hae contributed!
to its phenomenal growth, popularity and
patronage.
It has lung puzzled hotel guests to de-

??a? whether It Is Colonel John Murphy
that has made Murphy's Hotel, or Mur¬
phy's Hotol that hits mado Colonel MUr-
bhy famous. However, certain it In, that
this popular hostelry- Is one of tho leading
hotels in tho South, and Its popularity has
denominated Colopol John Murphy as ono
of tho most successful hotel mon In tho
country» As owner and proprietor of
Murphy's Hotel, ho has ,most assuredly
manifested a'dcoldcd talent which ho has
not hid In a raipkih, "-, ·'

Established on Its present sito in<I8S4, 30
year's ago, an unpretentious affair, with
Its thirty-two rooms. Flvo years later,
In 18S0, It was found necessary to enlarge
In order to meet-the demand for moro óo-
osmmodatlon at- Murphy's, Tho gonlal
proprietor woe equa], to tho occasion,' and
built a brick addition la tlio rear of, and
nddod two stortos to tha main ,hotel,
Still tho hotel-going public were deter¬
mined to either run oft Murphy, or force
him to run a larger, hotel. Again tho
populnr proprietor of Murphy's .proved
himself equal to the emergency, and tho
Palace hotel and _*Tlok- properties ad¬
joining· tho" hotel oh Broad Street were
purchased and remodeled, thereby, adding
forty rooms to tho old hotel. Still the
public was not satisfied, but clamored for
more room at Murphy's. -The colonel,
nothing daunted, sot his wits to wprk and
ovolvcd a plan,-which was a. ctirprlso to
tho native and transient guests'. Having
mature- his/plans IhlDW, ho erected an
annex on the opposite corner of Eighth
and Broad, at ah expense of Í230.000. Tills
lo connectod by an clovtéd," covered causo«
way, thus nildlng MO rooms, and bringing
up the total to 240 p-wms. But still the
traveling public Is not satisfied, but ro-
echoes the cry.of moro room at Murphy's.
Colonel John Murphy, undismayed, re¬
alizes tho situation, atjd announces that
Heaven and earth permitting,, h0 will
havo room enough to accommodate tho
world, IC necessary, in timo for tho Ex¬
position In 1907. Ho ,ls. now ¡preparine (o
riso above the clamor, and Is figuring on
a 12-story skyscraper, flre-proof,. addition,
whloh will front oh'the northwest cornar
Of Eighth, and Orarie Ctreets,'In rear of
Annex, of which-It Will become" a part.
Murphy's Hotel, &h It stand* to-day,, Is'

completo and appointments which char¬
acterize the,, modern... hotel, and Its I'ur-
nlshlrig*·," service and cuisine are such, »a
denominato it strictly first-class and
un-to-dnto In these essentials. A »peclaltyIh.-mado of Sunday table de boté dinner»
frpm,e:30 to 8:30 ?, M., at tho moderato
price of $1, with full c-rohestra under the
leadership: of Professor Stein. Orchestra
every evening from C to 8 o'clock and af-
'ter theatre until 12 o'clock.
T^e location of Murphy's Hotel Ih. thé

most; central of àny In thè city, and Its
conventional proximity-to churches, the¬
atres, railroads,, depots; pübi|b 'hulldiijgs,
Capitol "Square, sind all points of Inter¬
est, street-car linda, etc.. hiakQ It tlio
homo, of the "business man or pleasuro-
soekor. the salesman or tourist/statesman
.or .evangelist, »'¦¦:··.'
The,Annex, having been.recently built,is -not only modern. In equipment, but also

in'detailof arrangement, which'.was Jook-
-ct- aftet-'lti its architectural features, en'-'
abling-tho wideawako proprietor to afford
'tlibgrdatest possible accommodation, con-
venlenqa and comfort to" his guests. "With
tills liirvlew,· the new building Is so ar-·'
ro'nged that, each room has privato bath
facilities, telephones in ¿very hall. The
causeway, connecting-tho two buildings,'Is
ateo handsomely furnished, as a', hall,
heated and lighted In'such a manner that
a blindfolded'truest"-rVòuld readily Imagino
lilm-jolf In ono of tho comfortable and
spacious halls of tho building. Under tho
continúen· ownership of Colonel Murphy,
It Is probable that ¡tho, Exposition guests
of. 10C7- will find this one of the largest,
toost equipped, most comfortohlo,and ac¬
commodating hotols In the country.
Conducted upon tho European plan, with

restaurant- attnohed,- It affords a menu
from.''which t)io most fastidious epicurean
taste cannot fall to be satisfied with,' all
the substantial viands and.delegacies the
market affords, served in a style to.tempt
the appetito of tlio most rigid recluse.
The hotel restaurant has long en>oyed;a
local refutation for Its oysters, served In'
vnrloty that has contributed no little to
Its rapid, strides-In the hotol world; In
order to supply the guests with tho
purest water obtainable, the resourceful
proprietor, at considerable cost, Wis had
thu .hotel-.supplied with artesian wator
from a well on the premises, 460 feet deep.
Owing to the fact'that analaysis showed
this to bo ono of tho finest llthla wa-
tors In tho. world, and that tho· well was
drilled through 400 foet of solid granite,
It.. lias been cbrlstened "Granite Llthla
Water," aiir* has proved u. specillo in
many diseuses, and it Is possible that
Colonel Murphy will awake some morning
an»i lind himself famous as the proprietor
of a sanitarium.
Born In Cork, Ireland, sixty-two years

ago, John Murphy emigrated to this
cotmtry when eight years old, located In
Lynchburg. Two years later, he moved
to Richmond, and during his half cen¬
tury's residence, lias become mio of Ita
most energotlq progressivo citizens, he¬
ilig identified, with, and u contributor to
/nearly every movement / oallculutod, to
ads-nnco the olty's Interest. > Ho won his
title tis colonel through courugoous ad¬
herence to tho Lost Cause. But Ills bright¬
est laurels havo 'been won hi tho poaoofuy
avocations of a civilian, and In a suc¬
cessful effort to feed and houso the
strnngoi- within our gates. Few men of
his ago havo attained to.tho sanio lofty
onUnenço, und fewer still, havo displayed
tho same gonorosity and princely liberal¬
ity which havo boon prominent character¬
istics in thn caroor of Colopol John Mur¬
phy, whoso inlluenoo has boon .ltiraoly
manifested In business, social and frater¬
nal circles. Colonol Murphy is president
of the Hotel Men's Association of Vir¬
ginia, nnd hits long been an hotlvo and
Intluontlnl member of tho Hlohmond
Chamber of Commerce, a dlroolor In tho
Broari Street Bank, and also has. con¬
nection by membership or otherwise, with
I'.to Catholic Knights of Amorlcsi, McOlll
Catholic Union, Central Uei-ctlolul So¬
ciety, Iloptasoplis, und Is an eiitliuslastlo
member of the ChoH» nnd Whist Club of
TUehmond, an,rl Is also director, op tiio.
Snldlers' Homo Board, nn<i président of
tho Qrnnlto Llthln Water Company,
which owns ono of tho linest Uthla prop·,
orties In the,worW,,·¦»-,

FROM RICHMOND.
Standard Sewing Machine Co.
Recognizes, Advantages Here.
Such oitort ns has been made by Weh«.

nuiud In the i»t*t to set fprth Us re¬
sources and advantages as an lileulpoln,
for largo manui'ueturiiig and dlstrlbutinu
coucurns, Iuim "lUuliiud to a frultagu not.
always recoguls-ori by Richmond people |
themselves. I« It* a fuot, however, that
somo of tho largest factories in the conn-
try have reoognlif-d these odvuntuges mid
proved tho truth of the etatemont»
through Investigations which culminated
in rinnovai of factory or pHtaUlslinteiit of
.branch house« to facilitato t|io (listrlbu-
tlon of (luinufuoturliig produut throughout
tho South, In this lino, t'ew.'largor ftmlq-
rlva wcrt» earlier exploiting tl-.li* lieia than" |

_h. .-*??__.? Sowitié« MacWne COtrip«ti>"i
uiide-r the very eftleïlent management Of
S. T.». Lucy, and féw business houa-t have
been moro creditably niariiified «o it* to
add to, .and, feflect credit upon lho trade
reputation of Richmond;
The office, and warerciom« of thO|RIöh·

tnohd brahoii Are loonted at No. 400 East
Broad Streot, where tho entire four*fltory
building fronting 28 feet on Broad Street,
is occupied lh transacting, tha business of
thi. brn-ich, which I» heitdi|u_,rtor. of the
trade MiroUgJioUt the South Atlantic
States, and the.Island« of Puerto Rlco¿,
Ji-maieaand Cutta. The trade developed
with· the last named, under t.e now
government hlu» __on exceptionally eral-
ifyiug.' ¦,->¦.'¦.··:
The Standard Bowing Machine Company

I«'.oho of the largest manufacturing con·
ecru« In th. country, having a capital of
$2.800,000. Th« home office and factory
aro located af CJovelánd, o., but. the
trade vlrl'ualy 'cover« the earth, extend¬
ing Into every Stat. and ter-llöry In the
country, atid every province and prlnOl·«
pnlltyon the globe. Capacity of factory,
nno hundred thousand, machines,
The Rlohmorta " brn.rtbh does a regular

Jobbing trade, and usually carries In «took
a large lino of ntftoHlne«,. representing
ovory grado manufactured by tho Stand¬
ard Company, from $lf> to $1,000 each. This
branch makes a spoolalty of, factory·
equipment, rind le prepared at all time«
to outfit-: a factory for any purpose, re¬
quiring 160 to 200 machines. Besides tho
stock of needle« for any make of machino
Is complete; a« well a«,tho essen-lal1 part«
of machine«. A getterei repair «hop .ha«
been fitted up hore, whero any kind-of
sowing machino 'can be overhauled and
fitted with now part« if necessary. The
.branch forco .number«:«even person«, and
seven travollng Salesmen, whoso com¬
bined efforts produco lnrgo« annual aggre¬
gate», and each year «how« a steady In¬
crease. An Idea of the extent of trado
dono; by lh|« branoh may be gained' from
the; faet that a recent shipment went to
Persio, ( and vtakon In connection with
tho further fact that $0,000 machine« havo
been;«old through the.Richmond branch
.conveys some Idea as to thu magnitude
and growth*of the· busino««, atid tho pro¬
ficiency of Mr. _.uoy. us a man with the
roqulBlto capacity to handle largo af¬
faire, and ita futuro prosperity Is a_»ured
beyond all pot-adventure, a« the product
of thi« factory' ia becoming moro popular
with each BUccoédlng year.

IN CARRIAGE HARDWARE.

]. W. White! Has Found Success
Due Good Judgment.

Till« bUslrtosa waa founded by. the Into
Josoph F, White t??? wo« a man of ex¬
cellent Judgment arid, long praotfeal ex¬
perience in the. hardware trade, particu¬
larly that of ; tho «carriage apd wagon
hardware' trado In,thi« seotton. The un¬
dertaking, proved a «ucees« fronti the
starti,laud tho houso lias always dono a
flourishing nnd'satisfactory'business, each
year, showing a very gratifying increase.
Tlio Arm occupies a-four-slory.building,

at No, 7 South Fourteenth Street, whero
12,000 feet of floor space 1« utilised tn sup¬
plying tho trade with general carriage
hardware .The stock carried 1« ample to
moot trade requirements, consisting of,
in addition to carriage hardware, wheels,
axles, «pokes, rims, hubs nnd other wood
materials- for vehicles, carriage cloth«
and curtains, cushion«,. upholstering
leather und a completo line of coach col¬
or« and varnlehe«,,,
The trade torrltory, extends principally

through Virginia. North and South Can*
Una and Tennessee; ThlH firm lias ample
capital for all legitimate needs employ«
about toh persons, and transacts an am-
nunI business of about $75,000, Tito year's
business just closed hue beon ntrlctly sat¬
isfactory, showing, about, one-third In¬
crease over any previous ono." '¦" ?·"·''
The firm al«o manufacture« buggy tope,

aprons," cushion«,· etc., making'a specialty
of rubber atid leather quarter-tope for
uggì cs.. '??? houso was composed cn-^

tlrely of Virginia people. On the death
of Mr. J. W. White in 1903, the eon, Jos.
F. White," assumed' entire" charge, con¬
ducting tho buslnoss under tho samo
firm «stylo of J, W. White St- Son.' Mr;
Whlto is a young man, thoroughly .vereed
with tho ti*ade by reason of practical ex-
'perlonce,.and possessing sterling business
qualities, by which; tho firm's future is
assured. .«¦'-.

¦.-».Mr..'.'"Joseph- F.· .Will.«·''!«' al.***V a well
known«« and popular .member of the T.
p. a. ·¦¦¦¦'·¦¦'¦-.':

AN OLD RICHMOND FIRM
IS NOW If. HEW HANDS

E. -L·. Taylor .'/& ; Co. Have
.Succeeded Hunter

& Sims.
A« leader«. In their line, .Hunter and

Sims woio well and favorably known for
thirty years, having' been a substantial
and reliable, .trip In-, Richmond's whole·
salera.nd'retail,trade. *¦·.

In October, _9W, tlio firm,ofJ_. (L,.^Tay¬
lor and· Company acquired their carriage
and .wagon material branch of tho bus¬

iness, and good will of tho old house,
and, üb successors to Hunter and Sims,
will continue at the old stand, No. 1115
East Main;Stroot ? largo'and extended
a«Hortmont: of carriage' and wagon ma¬
terial will always be carried in stock,
making aispeoialty of woodworlc; such aa
hubs, «pokes and rims, «JBping manufac¬
turers' agents in an unsurpassed Una.of
carriage fringes, orders ? re! filled prompt¬
ly, and on' tlie closest margin,
The firm of 13, ti, Taylor and Company

Is doing an oxoluaivoly wholeealo trade
with Virginia and North Carolina,
considered tlio legitimate trade territory,
but «ales, are being extended into N.o»t
Virginia nnd South Carolina Arrange¬
ments havo been perfected to cover th?
olioHon field, and take In other ^territory
u« rapidly as may bo desired.' ",
The building occupied by the firm Iti

tills city Ih' a commodious "structure of
flvo storio«, and so arranged a« to give
tho largest storage capacity and great¬
est facility for handling the immenso
stock whlcti is carrtod In wel| nigh end-
loss variety,' It 1« ''Intended to sustain tho
reputation'of always having In «tore,.ho
best material« of stiqh wide rungo In'us-
«ortmoiit that a failure to find what le
noedert for the wagon òr carriage or ve¬
llido of uny kind at H. Li. Taylor and
Company's may bo Interpreted to mean,
«oek no. further.
Mr. W, li, Taylor, thp head of the firm,

wu«· born In ChnrlottosvlHo, Vu., la a

young man, having large buslnes« ex»
perlonco and cfipuclty,.'nd no doubt will
make his impress iipon Itlohmohd'« futtu.
trado progrès«, His nlivo year«.', connec¬
tion with tlw firm of Hunter and Sima
ha« not only given bit» an extended,
knowledge of tlio carriage and wagon sup¬
ply büBtuos«, but hi« eight yen.»' experi¬
ence tie traveling «nlesmnn tin« brought
him In oloso tonoh with the tnido of the
territory ocouple.1, and will place the firm
in a better position than over bo foro to
«npply customers· with Juut what, |e need¬
ed. Having a personal aceiuatiUancr?» with
tho firm'« customers from hla many vital te
to tholr business homos, Mr. Taylor l»
well eeiuippod to direct salee from hi« of¬
flco, uno of the pr'nolr^l feature« of
thi« bout}·. Is It« null order bualnose,
which has developed, an..largely, that It
ia now an Importan, factor ty *h- largo
busliiosH transacted, whloh Im« been «a
BiitlKftietory aa to iargoly exceed pspeatu»
tlon«!
A recent Innovation Una bi-,?? tlio re¬

ceiving of large orders from munufu.''·
tur-re In otlier «action«, who have not
heretofore patronleod tlio Richmond mar·
.ot. That the tnyiuifaetur-a product i»
handled .vliol.snl«, only give» some idea
of tiie .vsiluo of. euch trade, and «pea .s
volume« In :"praire of the stock currl»d
by thu fir»«, of BJ. ì'. Taylor ami Compii..>
and presu^ea a bright futuro,

FiOM FOESWITM
The American Guitti, a R-tili·«

tnond Fraternal·Order, Safé-:·;'
guards Its Members.

THE FIRST W. THE SOUTH

Born in This City, There Arc
Now Nearly One Thousand
Chapters in United States.

ittchmon- enjoy« the'distinction of hav¬
ing been the eradla and homo of one of;
the tieat managed fraternal orders In tbo, ?

country, If not in tlio wqrld. It cordini*/;.
Is, tho safest and strongest; financially,'
proportionate to membership, .to any In.
Amerioa. This organization is one whieh
Is peculiar to Itself In many feature«
that act as safeguards· to member·, '''·#¦;''·.'
for.dlng ampio protection from foes with¬
out nnd friends within. Like Saul, th*
American Guild stands head and ehcul«
dors'above its follows, so to, speak.'.'., .. :,'
In 1800 tho State Legislatura granted ft

charter tr> the fraternal order known .tw
the American Guild...Th!« was thè'hrst ;
fraternal beneficial· association organised ?

in tho South» and- t» to-day ono of the ,.

best in tho country. Its growth ha* been-¦
steady, and Its continued enlargement 19
assured.

Its first officers embraced the name« of ;.'
such men as Hon. J". Taylor -Mlyèoni ;'·':
first eiipt«»*ne governor"; t ha late Judge ?
Jamos C. Lamb, first supreme ivioe-iTÓ·*'-'";
ornor; Mr, a, Galè-kl, the fire.:eupt-erná'·
sooretary The lato ¿ud_O .'W ¡' Vf t £*lour- ',.'.
noy was second supreme governor. Iti) ?;
present officers aro all men of high:char« ¦¦*;
noter and business standing, and ar· as ;'.
follows: Hon.- Charlos' T. O'FerraH,¦¦·»·>" ¦.'·
congressman and ox-Governor of Virgin!*, ?,
supreme governor; .Tosciph A. White,' ;_V.
M., M. D., eupromo medical examiner;
Hon, Beverly T. Cfunip,' president of th* '"(
Corporation Commission; supreme vice-,'¦-;
governor; Rev. W- I». Hi Smith, D.YD.,
supreme chaplain; J. B. Montgomery,''eu-
preme treasurer; C, W. 'Kimpton, su-,
premo auditor; S.' Galeskl, supremo ßß?-? .'
retary.
The main offlco Is in this bits', located G

at Eighth and Main Streets, where tue ..'
entire second floor Is; devoted, t'6 tile use
of. the American Gull-.· There are. »t.;
présent:nearly one thousand, chapter*.In'·;;¦'
the United state», -extending from Con-
nectlay t to Texas and from tha Atlantic ?
to tha Faol-c, The: guild ha» an enroll-".···
rneht of about, 16,000 members» About
fifteen, persons are employed.in thehoime;
office,.'looking after the..business aÄalrs ··

of tho. order. Something like, fifty dépit-",·.·ties nro traveling constantly throughout
the field-In tho work,of organising àridi;
upbuilding of chapters. It is probahle ?
that the Anal accounting of tho past
year's business will .show· about a quar¬
ter of a million dollars has'been paid to
beneficiarle« In tho form of benefits. Net
lnoreaso Is somewhat over 1,000 members'.
oocji and every year since organisation.
...The American Guild, enjoya the un-cpM
distinction of being the only, fratornal or¬
der that makes à homo State deposit for·
the security of Its mem_ers.·' The State,
laws pf. Virginia donot require, a.'.fràtérr.,·...
nàt'ordordoingan insurance business té
make a deposit...with, the',State.treâ-jurer,;,for tho^protóctlòh of its ¦members,' herice;"-
bj- special.enactment, the American.Guild»'¦'·.;
upon: the request of the order, was grani·;
ed. permission to deposit with the State
.treasurer stock or.bonds to the aggregate;
cash value of not less than, $25,000,· to b«
beld tor thehenqflt of tlio members .of tho
guild, and, ??¦ compliance with the act/;,
has. mado the.-deposit..Another feature
which places, it alone In; classifying. be-
ncvolont orders- is that tho affairs, and
accounts of .tho order are frequently
examined by the'auditor of publia tic- f
counts. These examinations hayè'J'.pot.
only!been made by. tho auditor.of -públio .-.
accounts ..for Virginia, but:; through , in¬
surance commissioners';and other i.funo-',*:
tlonarle.i In tho," several States, .whqeo
duty it Is to mfike such examinations.
Thoso experts not only show the gUllrl'sY-
affairs to bo in a safe arid flourishing; ".
condition, but. constitute ';> encomiums,
many of.them being- couched In language ·"'.·
of highest praise of tho wlsdoip, foresightandr executive' ability "combined hi'; tho
management and direction of tho'gulld'«
affairs. This probably denominates, the
guild as an Insurance factor that Insures
giving Its; members tho maximum 'benn-
flts at a'· minimum of cost. Others may
promise more to securo memberships,' but'¦..·¦perform less whon it comes to securing
beneficiaries;-. · -

To sum up the many .features which.-
ohiirdctorl-o the American Guild as first
and foremost among fraternal Inaurane« "¦

orders, does iiot corno within thp scopo
of this article, but its·; succeas has ¡beoii.'-··.¦,
so marked and. Its influence so; extended
that It Is dqservlng of more than passing
notice. As an Institution It reflects credit '¦

upon Its parent Stato and city, and tliasu
Ih turn may take a pardonable pride hi
Its dovelopmont. iglò popular and conaprv-
atlve. yet progressive, has been It« man¬
agement that It Is denominated as tbo
Model Twentieth Century Praterntil Or-.
dor. During Its fifteen years of,axle'tehcQ
It lias yet'to fight its first legal, batti« '":
In Virginia.has hod no law suit In it« '.,
homo State. Tho guild, expects to '.{uicl
docs pay all fust claims without CQiit^st ;:,
or litigation. .When differences ooçjur
every, effort; Is made to'adjust thov, sanio
amicably and equitably. Tho nitviàge-,'
ment has beon far-sighted and Introduced
features whloh havo addor} to Its sateiy
and steady growth. Coridiicted upon'the
¦.lodge system, it has adopted a plan of
regular monthly payments, shorn of ladgo
dues. Tho rates are full standard, as
adopted by the National Fraternal Con¬
gress for mortality purposes. In addition
t Imre to oiioh member pays an additional
sum proportionate to Insurance carried
ns an expense fund, thereby creating a
safety volve and providing· for present
and prospootivo needs of tho order.
Tlio affairs of tho guild havo always

been adnilnlstorod by men of the htlghest
Integrity and standing along suoli lines
of economy as have been found to bo
consistent with ettiolency, and It la to tbo
high character of its'ofilçers, he well aH
tho peculiar features of Its plan, that
lina cliíirnctorhiod thn guild as rel'ahjte,
botioilclal and buslnesa-llko. It guaran¬
tees protection to widows und orphans of
deeeused members and the certain puy-
ment of death benefits. It affords the
Jiving to sharo In «Ick und iicoldent.bene¬
fits upon a liberal plan, baserrupon safety,
An old (ige disability clause Is one of Its
prominent featurou, by which the aged
may beconio beneficiaries in the twilight
of life.
When the order was started It wus

thought by many that snoces« would be
meugro tu the North and W<*at, but to«
day some of tho largest and moat euthu«
slastlo chapters are located I« theso aera¬
tions.
Mr, Oaleskl, the secretary and founder,

holds membership In the Richmond Cham¬
ber of Commerce and js u thlrty-weoond
degree Mano», Order of tho Mystlu
Sbrino, and also belongs fo a, largo nun»,
ber of fraternal orders and »oeleih-e.

"Charity begins, at home." ß'-t, ijro,
should the patronage of hpme people Ui
given home institution-*. Th* -"iglnln,
State should not be tor^otton I» thl« PPA·
peü.lou.-WUorry & Co., Agent·.


